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lAsi Yoir
OwnDoctor

J If he tells you to take Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral for your
severe cough or bronchial
trouble, then take it. If he has
anything better, then take that.
But we know what he will say;

1 for doctors have used this
cough medicine over 60 years.

" I have iinotl Ayer's Cliarrr Pe otornl for
hard cold, Imil rough, nml Inlltienz.v It has
ilulie liifl crfiit (inoil, nml I bollovn It li tlio
lHt rmiRli incMictmt In tlm world for alt
tlirnn nml lung troubles,"- - KM U. STUAllT,
Alliim y, Oregon,

M&do by J. O. Ayor Co., Lowell, Magi.
aiiu niauuiaaiururv 01

A4 SARSAPARILLA.

f x b nu r i ILLS.
dBk Biir n cjf mm vmno.

mm.u.n,uT MHBMHaBKHBRBIrJ
Koop tho bowels open with ono of
Jyor'3 Pills at bodtlmo, just ono.

Convention Call.
Tho Republican voters of tho city of

Jiod Cloud aro hereby called to moot
In convention on Friday, March 10,
nt 'J p. in., in tho court, house, for tho

urioso of nominating candidates for
iho following olIlceK, to bo voted unon
April .'1, and transacting snob othor
Imslnoss as may come beforo tho con
vention:

Ono mayor.
One city clerk.
Ono city treasurer.
Ono polico judge.
Ono city engineer.
One councilman, First ward.
One councilman, Second ward.
Inthonhovn convention each waul

vill bo untitled to representation as
follows: First ward, 0 delegates;
Second ward, 14 delegates, being ono

tlelegato for oacli ton votos cast for
C. 13. Lotton for supremo judge.

D. II. ICalky, Chairman.
Gt:o. II. Oveuino, Soorotary.

Tho First ward caucus for tho selec-
tion of delegates to tho Republican
clty convention will bo held Thursday
ovoning, Mnrch 15, nt 8 o'clock, nt tho
Parmers & Merchants Bank building.

Geo. F Newhouse, Com.

Tho Second ward caucus for tho so
'lection of delegates to tho Republican
--city convention will bo hold Thursday
evening, March 15, at 8 o'clock, at Fire-
men's hall.

E. S. Gamier, Com.

k "Close Call."
Whilo tho patrons of Tabor's pool

lml 1 woro probably not nwnro of tho
fact, thoy had nfnarrow escapo from
going skyward Monday nftornoou.
Tho water heating npunratus in Hon-son'- s

bntbor shop, in tho basomont of
tho building, bocamo ovorheatod and
was very near tho exploding point
when it was discovered by an omployo
of tho shop. Anyone who has evor

:soen a stoatn boilor explode can road-ii- y

imagino what would have happen-
ed to the billiard hall.

Dr.PRI
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Itema of News Found in The
Chief of Ycrxrs Ago

v

John Duckor has roturncd from

Miss Dortha Emigh is visiting in
Ueatrico.

J. L. Kaloy's littlo boy lias been
vory sick.

.7. Q. Potter loaves tonight for
Mound City, Mo.

W. L. Hainos and wifo of Wost Va
liavo moved to Hod Cloud.

A. C. Halo loft this week for Littlo
Uock, Ark., on an extonded tour.

S. lieckwith of is in tho
city mid will make this bis future
homo.

Frank Dimorior of Hobron, an old
clerk for A. S. Marsh, was in tho city
Sunday.

More of tho beautiful
last Wo sigh for spring,
gentlo Annie.

Burr Ilanuor is said to have
vamoosed tho ranch and lakou a trip
into Kansas for his health.

Miss Sarah Perry has left town for n
short timo to visit tho eastern cities
and look at tho latest stylos.

, Howell Bros, have now tnkon charge
, of tho old Nebraska Lumber Co. yard
which they recently

On last Friday evening tho Ladies
Aid society hold a very pleasant .social
at tho homo of A. Wallace

Lou Vanco, of Wright & Wallace's
jowolry store, received tho sad

night that his mother
was not to live.

By an articlo copied from n Now
Mexico piipor wo learn that our young
friond, Oharloy has joinod
tho groat nrmy of married men.

August Miller, a nophow of Mrs. F.
who was recently married

in has returned with his
brido and is visiting with his nunt.

Tho young man who
tho golden stair at tho too of

an irate brother's boot last
night, silently but wisely
that ho had learned more si-ns- o in a
minute than ho had in a great many
weeks before.

On last ovoning our
friends F. E. Goblo nud his
wife had boon married twenty years.
In order to properly
tho happy ovont thoir Miss
Maude, conceived tho idea of giving
them a general It was cor-tain- ly

ono of tho most events
that has occurred in our city for somo
timo.

Judson On March 3d, Dr. E. Sut
ton died at his homo iu Smity county
and was buried on tho fth. Ho was 44
years of age Charles Steffon is on
the sick list.

Walnut Creek John Carnos and
Ed Hallman have gone nway to work
on the railroad Mr.
has gono to Missouri. Sam Sopor
and P. S. Noblo have sold out nro

HamBakingIWder
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Good
Health
depends
upon
the food
you eat,

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Twenty
ThlB.Weok
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Chicago.,

Michigan

descended
Saturday,

purchased.

intelli-
gence Saturday

expected

Romsborg,

Newhouse,
Connecticut,

suddonly

Saturday
concluded

Thursday
estimable

commoinorate
daughter,

surprise.
pleasant

Vanderborg

Adds to the healthfulness
of all risen flour --foods,
while it makes the food
lighter, sweeter, finer-flavor- ed,

more delicious
Exercise care in. pur-

chasing baking powder
to see that you get Dr,
Price's, which makes the
food more wholesome
and at the same time
more palatable.

Noth There are many mixtures, made in imitationor gooii baking powders, which the prudent willavoid, rimy tnny be known by their price, beiiiKsold tor ten to twenty-fiv- e cents a pound, or a centan ounce. 1 hey are made with alum, interfere withthe healthfulness of the food.

awaiting for tho appointed hour to
start for Oregon P. S. Noble's

i'littlo daughter Minnio is sick
j Mrs. S. 13. Kizor is vory sick in Ohio.

Guide Rook Mr. Ed Garbor andI

' Miss Cora Amagost woro married
March 3, at tho brido's homo in Kan-
sas Rov. L. Morrison's rovivnl
resulted in Gl conversions.

, Cowi.es -- A. II. Linobarger is ro-- j
moving his family from Rod Cloud to
Cowlos T. .1. Ward rocoivod a
telegram Monday announcing tho
death of Thad Arnold's littlo daughter

Rov. G. W. Hummel will com- -

menco protracted meeting in Cowlos
on Wednesday J. C Turner
started on Tuesday last for his homo
in Kansas City .... Mrs. II. B. Bru
baker was favored with ti visit from
her mother Douglas Terry has
purchased tho steam engine formerly
usod by J. C. Wallor in running a food
mill.

Eventful Bay at Guide Reck.
From tho Nows Lot tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frod Fish had an ex-- !

citing experience Sunday whilo out
driving with tho horse Mr. Fish ro

jcontly bought of W. F Tompkins.
They wero just this sido of Georgo
Rickard's place, whoro tho road runs
closo to tho fonce, when tho horso sud-
donly shied and wout into tho wiro.
Tho top wiro of tho fouco camo abovo
tho fcido of tho buggy and cut through

' Mrs. Fish's coat and othor clothing,
cutting hor slightlj'. Tho horso imme-
diately quieted down and stopped still
or sho might linvo been soriously hurt.
Tho horso was badly cut on tho shoul-
der and was taken to Hod Morauvillo
'for treatment, when another serious
accident occurred. The horso had
been mado fast and tho doctor was

I attempting to closo tho wound with
I stitches when tho horso got ono leg
free and commoncod kicking, with tho
result that ho gave tho doctor a bro-
ken leg. Altogether it was u bad day's
work.

Asks B Damaftcs.
Mrs. J. H. Boggoss has filed a suit

in tho district court to recover 91,000
damages from A. U. Kaloy. Tho suit
is tho result of an accident which oc-

curred last Christmas day. Mr. and
Mrs. Boggess woro returning home
from tho country in a buggy and when
near tho homo of Mr. Kaloy, it is said,
tho lattor's dog ran out, frightened tho
horse and cnusod it to run nway. Mrs.
Boggess was thrown from tho buggy
and sufTorod a broken leg, for which
she asks damages.

BUSINESS COLLEGE NOTES.

Bert Garber has quit school.
Mr. Manror did not appear last Fri-

day ovoning, consequently no debate
The debate for this ovening is,

"Resolved thut we have prohibition
instead of high license"

On account of tho stormy weather
tho spelling school was not vory woll
attended.

Real Estate Transfers.
Tronsfors for week ending Wednes-

day, Fob. 14, furnished by Walker &
Builey of Wobster County Abstract
company.
Clara P McCnno to C F Cathor

lot 3 and block 8 LuDuo
add Rod Cloud wd 8 100

Stato of Nob to Jamos Atwood
sw4 3G-- 4 9 d 1120

Wm Holsworth to Win A. Kent
sol li-3-1- 1 wd (iOOO

C F Cathor and wifo to A L
Hows nol 2.'M 11 wd 5000

H J'Liorwold to Bon F Garnor
sol wd 1200

Chas Spouco and wifo to Carl
Sponco lot 3 block 3 Sponce
add to Bladon wd " 1000

Matilda Schuaso to Frod Polz
lot 29 and part 30 block 9 Bluo
Hill wd 3200

Malvina Vaughn and husband
Oortorblatt lot 12 and part lot
11 block 3 Vanco add Guido
Rock wd 800

John Bostock and wifo to Wm
Heodt loty 1 3 and 4 Buschow
add to Bluo Hill wd 1000

United States to Albert Honry
nw4 24-41- 1 patent

A F Hartwell to L E Stlcknoy
lot 12 block 11 Inavalo wd.... 75

B F Mizor and wifo to Adam
Morhart lot 9 block 5 Rod
Cloud wd G000

Fred W Womor to J A McCal-lu-

lots 12 13 aud 14 block 2
Sponco add to Bladon wd 1000

Ed L Hagan and wifo to John L
Zoiglor part swl wd 450

Herbort Hawloy to Thomas L
Stratton part lot 4 Bohrer add
to Bluo Hill wd COO!

Frod Hupport and wifo to Wm
Williams nw4 wd 5125
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i If you've been looking for
f Bargains in Men's Clothes t
1 Here Ihey Are

We've just had timo to catch our
breath after tho vigorous selling dur-
ing tho holiday season and wo wont to
work immediately cleaning up our
stock.

Whoro thoro woro only two or three
suits or overcoats of n kind -- where
sizes were badly brokou whoro an
overcoat lingered hero and thoro, wo
havo sorted them out, and when wo
camo to mark tho new prices on theso
Woods wo forgot all about tho profit
part of it.

$20 Overcoats at $16 90
Ift Overcoats at 14 4
15 Overcoats at 12 00
12 Overcoats at 0 40
19 Overcoats at 8 00
G Overcoats at 4 80

Whilo thorn may bo only one or two
or tlireo overcoats of a 'kind, yet

thoro are so many different kinds that
you will find very rich choosiinr indeed.
Wo can fit almost any build of man out
of thoso reduced clothes and give him
a bargain that will send him away
smiling.

PAIL STOREY,
Vhe CLOTHIER..

v.,.s-..- . 5r.5r5r:5?'.??::5f:5p-.-g:--.--

Jno Beauchamp to J F Duck-
worth o2 swl aud w2 sel 27-1-1- 1

wd 4200
C J Piatt to Wm H Tabor lots 3

nnd 4 block 7 Rod Cloud qcd. . 800
Emanuel Fit, to Wm H Tabor

same wd 400

Win H Taber and wifo to C J
Piatt lots 13 and 14 block 2 S
& M add to Rod Cloud wd. . . . 550

Chas Spence and wifo to C D
Jennings nw4 sel 7-- 4 12 wd. . . 2000
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Mortgages filed $17700
Mortgages released 50300

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM CURED IN
3 DAYS

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon. Ind.. Bays; "My
wif had Inllammnlory Rheumatism In ovory"
miiKcU and Joint; her Miffcrlni? was terribloaud her bidy and face wero swollen almost bo-y"- d

recoKiiltlon: had been In bed kIx waekaand had eight phyhlclans. but received nobenefit until sho tried tho Mystic :uro forRheumatism, n avo Immediate rellet andshe was able to walk about In three da-- a. l am
siiro it saved her life." Sold by II. a. Grice.DruRRlst. Rd Cloud.
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NEW
SPRING
GOODS

We are daily receiving new Spring goods
and placing them on- - SALE and DISPLAY
as fast as possible. The assortments are very
large in every department, and we believe the
best values ever offered to the trade. Just at
this time we are offering the most exceptional
VALUES in

Embroideries
Insertions
and Laces

that we have ever sold. Do not fail to get
your share. '

Our DRESS GOODS department is the
most complete stock you have had the pleas-nr- e

of seeing in Red Cloud for many moons
consisting of all the NEWEST fabrics and

weaves. We can please the most exacting in
QUALITY, QUANTITY and PRICE.

Millinery
Something interesting in this department

next week. Suffice to say at this time that our
purchases are large and the department will
be in charge of the best MILLINER in the
West, MISS ELIZABETH LETTS. Miss
Letts was with us last season and gave entire
satisfaction.

TUnME BROS.
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